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no doubt intended that it should apply to a place ejusdera
generis with a street, and not to a place such as the hotel in
question.

The words used iii the judgment of the Divisional Court
in Reg. v. Bell, 25 0. IL 272 (at p. 273), are apt to this case,
viz.: IlTo be withiii its provisions an off ence must bave beii
eommitted in a public place suecb as a street, square, park
or other open place." Another case which is strikiugly
like the present one is Case v. $tory, L. R. 4 Ex. 319. That
was a case where a hackncv carniage driver, standing on the
premises of a railway company by their leave for the pur-
pose of aceommodating p)asscIngers by their trains, was
requested by a party to drive bita, and rcfused; and it was
eontcnded that he was bound to do so under the statute
which provîdes that cxcry carrnage .. ... hich shall be
used for the purpose of standing or plving for lire in any
publie strcet or rond ini any place within a distance of five
tuiles froîn the gener.il post offîce in the city of London

*..shall be obl]e an couipeHlable to go with any per-
son desirous of hiring siwcbhackney carrnage.

Kelly, C.B., in bis judgmcnt, at p. 323, says: " Vie have
ho considàer the subsequent words of the definiluion ' in a
public street or road.' It is dlean te tac that railway sta-
tions are riot cither publie streets or publie roads. They
are private property; and although it is true they are places
of public resort, that doea not of itself make thcm publie
places. The publie only resort there upon railway business,
and the railway company might exehide thern at any
moment hhey liked, exeph when a train was actually arriv-
ing or dcparting. For the proper carrying on of their busi-
ness thcy nmust necessarily open their premises, which are
nevcrtbeless privahe , and in no possible maniner capable of
being dcscnibcd ns publie streets or ronds." And at p. 324,
when referrng to the contention of counsel that "lplace>'
is a large terra, hc says: IlWe must take it as only mcaing
a place ejiiqden geiwris wihh a street."

A perusal of the report of ('uris v. Embrr (1872), L. R.
7 Ex. 369, is helpful in arniving at the mcaning to be given
to "la public place." There Bramwell, B., in defining thxe
meaning of Ilroad " which was rcfcrred ho in the stahute
then under consideration and which was used in giving the
interpretation of the word Ilstreet " used in that statute,
said that it " must be a rond over which thec public have
niglit8."
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